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Snopiii of CaiaiiaiNirli- 
BeEatims

Any person who is the sole Lead of 
family, or any male orer 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan; or Alberta. The appii 
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may

conditions by father, mother, son 
daughter, brother or sister ft iptt^£ta< 
homesteader.

Unties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mites of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by js im or by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis- 
or.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
ood standing may pre-empt a quarter 

section alongside hie homestead. Price 
8.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
Stead or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot oblait 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Pries 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
cix months in each of three years, 
caltivate fifty acres and rrect a house 
worth $300.OOx

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interim

fire Insurance
‘Possibly from an over

sight or want of Ihoughi 
you have pul off insur- 
ng, or placing addi-

tional insurance to ade 
. quately protect yourself 
against loss by fi* e.\ 
ACT NOW: CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,;
» *'

Charlottetown' ' l, f .
Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—301

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBÜARY 1st, 1*917> *

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up.
Daily Tues., Tues., Daily

Ex. Thurs. Thurs. Ex.
Sun. & Sat. & Sat, Sun.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
6.50 2.20 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 10.20 5.25
8.13 3.38 “ Hunter River “ : , 9.08 4.15

- A 23 " Emerald Jet.
“ ' Kensington

■ «*- » ft a? - 3.38.
. 2:515.02 „ - ***#■ - 7.4o

0.2ft 6.30 - £ ■■ Af. Sammereide Dep. \ ** -é - 7.15 2.20
P.M. $ A. M
2.00 Dep. Summerside Ar 11.10
3.33 “ Port. Rill « 9.32
4.53 ‘ O’Leary “ 8.05
6.00 “ |Alberton “ 6.58
7.00 Ar. Tignish Dep. 6.00

Daily Baily
Ex Ex.

Sun. Sun.
- P. M. " A. M.

4.30 Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 8.10
5.20 Ar. Cape Traverse Dep. 7.20

Tues. Mon. Mon. Tues.
Thurs. Wed. Wed. Thurs.
Sat Frid. • c\ Fri. Sat

P.M. P. M. . :.. A.M. A.M.
3.10 3.00 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 11.30 10.40
4.40 4.45 Mt. Stewart « 9.55 9.25
5.04 5.29 “ Morell u « 9.09 8.53
5.29 6.02 “ ’ St Peter’s « 8.38 8.30
6.40 7.53 «. Elmira 6.00 7.20

8.50 Ary.., Souris Dep. 6.55
Daily Daily

Ex. . » Ex.
Sun. Sun.

P.M. A. M.
4.40 Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar. 9.25
5.54 “ Cardigan “ ' 8.09-
6.25 “ Montague “ 7.35
7,15 Ar. Georgetown Dep 6.45

Sat.
Daily " ' - Daily

Sat.ex. Sat ex. Sat.
only & Sun. & Sun. only.
P.M. P.M. A. At. A.M.
3:10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 10.10 9.45
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River « 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 . * Ar. Murray Harbor Dep. 

otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.5
6.30 7.00

All trains, unless
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

Sick Headache 
aid Biliousness

CURED BY

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS.

Mrs. Willard Tower, Hillsboro, N.B., 
Writes: *T have suffered something awful 
with sick headache. At times I would 
become bilious, and would have severe 
pains in my stomach after eating, and 
have a bad taste in my mouth - every 
morning. I told some of my friends 
about it and I was advised to use Mil- 
burn’s Lata-Liver Pills. This I did and 

they cured me.”
the liver becomes sluggish and 
the bowels become constipated, 

1 the stomach

’3 Laia-Liver Pills dean 
foul coated tongue and stomach and 
banish thé disagreeable headaches.

Milbum’s Laia-Liver Pills are 25c. 
per rial, 5 rials for $1.00, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
Thu T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Scljoel 0f Banners 
«Needed.

most sterling worth, and yet ( way to the General Council of 
wear a decollete collar that ex-! Lyons to which Pope Gregory X. 
poses his Adam’s apple and a had summoned him.

While St. Thomas

Carter’s Tested Seeds
■

191V
Sold by i 
Store, Mi 
town.

by nearly 200 Reliable Merchants in Prince Edward Island and at our Seed 
arket Square and Seed and Grain Warehouse, Queen Street, Charlotte

Carter’s Seeds are Tested
At the Dominion Seed Laboratory, Ottawa, as to growing qualities, purity, etc. 
We keep on file in our office, reports of the different tests each season, which can 
be seen when required. .

Clover and Timothy Seed
Cannot he sold by. merchants or farmers unless it grades either No. i. No. 2 or 
3. and must be lharked so. We have obtained our stocks from the best seed
growing centres of Ontario of '

Seed "Wheat, Clover,Oats,

“Now,” said the bridegromm to 
the bride, when they returned 
frpm their honeymoon trip, “let 
us have a clear understanding -be
fore we settle down to married 
life. Are you the president or
the vice-president of the so- [multituees of men, who 
ciety ?”

“I want to be neither presi
dent no vice-president,” she ans
wered. “T shall be content with 
a subordinate position.”

“What position is that, my 
dear ?” '

“Treasurer.”

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worup 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid 00 

these parasites. Price 25c.

“It always gives a man con
fidence,” remarked the popular 
candidate proudly, “to know that 
a vast body of people are behind 
him.”

“Not if they are coming too 
fast,” murmured the man who 
had served time.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
Without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 cts.

fallen down 
cry-and wasr

away,

Little Willie had 
and hurt himself 
ing bitterly,

“Let me kiss the tears 
said his mother.

“Wait a minute, mummy 
dear !” sobbed Willie: “I haven’t 
finished crying yet !”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

"î

Our stock of Timothy Seed this year is Island-grown and Imported. We have 
also a supply of Choice ïsland-growo

Oats and Wheat
■ x................. . ‘

Which we offer at lowest prices. Our aim in the

Has always been to put v

Quality and Value First
Price is a secondary conation.

Poor Seed is Dear Seed
At any price. “ BEST BY TÊST" it our MOTTO. •
Don’t buy Seed because it is offered at a low price. * It is poor Seed low erade 
»nd you are paying much more thy, i, i, worth. Oar 37 ye.rs eaperienceln ,h= 
Seed Business enables us to know-Srhere and how to get the V

Bçst Seeds Grown

P. O. Drawer. 38.
y

Phone 70

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

r Long—In our town we are 
celebrating the one hundreth 
anniversary of our settlement.

Short—That must be a great 
place to five in—where you have 
only to settle, once in a hundred 
years.

MINÀRDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.

Many Wemen Suffer 
From Pains In the Back.

When the beck begins to ache It is a 
rare sign that there is somethin* radically 
wrong with the kidneys.

What you want is a kidney medicine. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, 
bat a medicine for the kidneys only.

Mis. L. Mdanson, Plympton, N.S., 
writes: “I am tending you this testi
monial, telling you what a wonderful 
cure Doan's Kidney Piljp made for me. 
Forbears I had suffered so with my kid
neys I could hardly do my housework. 
I used several kinds of pflh, but none of 
them seemed to be doing me any good. 
At last I was advised to try a box of 
Ddao’s Kidney Pills. When I had 
taken the first box I found relief. I have 
used five boxes and to-day I f eei tike a 
new woman. I cannot recommend them 
tee highly.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills bear the trade 
mark of a Maple Leaf and are pet tip in 
a$ oblong grey box. See that ye* get 
“Doan’s” when you ask for than)
. Price 60c. a box, 8 for MJS.jst stt 
dealers, or .mailed direct on receipt of 
price by Tsn T. Mmroxn Co., Lmmto, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering «Erect specify “Doan’s."

By Dorothy Dix.
It is announced that the New 

York university is going to es
tablish a school of manners, and 
that the degree of M. E.—Mag- 
ister Elegantiarum—-may be con
ferred on such students as per
fect themselves in the etiquette 
of polite society.

This news sounds almost too 
good to be true. JsetKus* hope, 
however, tiwfc «ffifa a course 
study is really -to be estabj&fed 
in one of our great schools, and 
that it will be compulsory, for 
nothing is more sadly needed.

For whatever other charms 
and virtues the American young 
may possess, good manners are 
seldom among them. As a child 
he is almost invariably a little 
savage. As a hobbledehoy he is 
generally a hoodlum, and as a 
grown man he is only too often 
an awkward blunderer* who is 
like a bull in thfe social china 
hopf

On every side we encounter 
have in

telligence, force, powor, men who 
have achieved success in their 
own particular calling, but who 
are as ignorant as babes of any 
of the graces of human inter
course.

They cannot enter or leave a 
room without falling over their 
own feet. They do not know 
what to say when presented to a 
stranger, or how either to pay or 
receive a compliment.

At dinner parties you may 
them hopelessly floundering 
around among the silverware. 
At restaurants you may observe 
them with their legs twined like 
snakes around their chair legs, 
grasping their forks as if they 
were about to harpoon an attack
ing whale, and, also, you may 
even pass away an evening 
listening to them eat their soup.

Of course, we excuse such men 
by saying that they have been 
too busy with big affairs to give 
their attention to such small 
matters as the proper use of a 
fork or a spoon. We say that 
it’s more important that a man’s 
heart should be of gold than that 
he should wear the right sort of 
coat for the occasion, and we try 
to gloss over his boorishness by 
calling him a'rough diamond.

All of which is sheer nonsense. 
Nobody will contend that a 
rough diamond is as valuable as 
one that is cut and polished, and 
the truth is that while a man 
may succeed without good man
ners, he would succeed better 
with them. To know how to do 
things, to possess what the 
French call savoir faire, is always 
a help, never a handicap in life.

People have always appreciated 
this fact so far as women were 
concerned. In all girls’ schools 
special attention is paid to de- 
portmént and girls are taught 
the niceties of etiquette that 
they perhaps do not have an 
opportunity to learn in their 
own homes.

More than that, at home «tress 
is laid on little girls behaving 
like ladies, and wherever you go 
the small daughter of the house 
wilD receive you charmingly, 
drop her little courtesy and en
deavor to engage you in courte
ous conversation.

But apparently the mothers oj 
the same families make no effort 
to instill politeness into their 
boys, and the lads will storm in 
to the room with their caps on. 
They will never stop to speak to 
the visitors, and only grunt by 
way of reply when addressed 

And when these boys are sent 
off to school no effort seems to be 
made to supplement their lack of 
home training in manners. They 
are grounded in all the arts and 
sciences except the most import
ant art and science of all, which 
is that of making oneself agree
able to one’s fellow creatures.

For, when all is said and done, 
good manners will carry 
further than anything else in the 
world. They are a letter of 
credit that every one^of us hon
ors at sight The clown may

coat and trousers abd waistcoat 
of different makes and colors so 
that he looks like an 
patchwork quilt, bi

finement
was in con

st Rocca-Secca, his 
endeavored to entrap 
sin, but the attempt 

another youth who lfnew how to only ended in thp triumph of his

animated j brothers
if he and j him into

dress applied for tbb same job 
the good clothes would get it.

A man might be a genius and 
yet eat peas with his knife, but 
he would have a hard time get
ting close enough to those who 
might help him to get a chance 
to show what he could do.

n ability in any line; 
he is rude and crude in his man
ners, if he does not know how 

please, he lives and dies 
neglected.

On the other hand, the man 
who has what we call a charm
ing personality, who is gracious 
in speech and polite in manners, 
finds a helping hand always at 
iis elbow and f friendly shoulder 
ready to boost him up the 
ladder. [_

That is why it is so important 
to teach boys good manners and 
why the opening* of such a de
partment in the New York uni
versity is epoch making.

see fOayerts unless we have 
ing chafSelT which is for th

tyapel Building in GIjina

purity. Snatching from the 
hearth a burning brand, tl e Saint 
drove him from his chamber the 
wretched creatiire whom they 
had there concealed. Then mark
ing a cross upen the wall, <he 
knelt down to pray, and fort- 
with, being rapt in ecstasy, an

of perpetual 
chastity which God has given 
him. The pain caused by the 
girdle was so sharp that St. 
Thomas uttered a piercing, cry, 
which brought ( his guards into 
the room. But iie'.never told this 
grace to any one save only to F. 
Raynald, his confessor, a little 
while before his death.

Interesting Pacts «Hbeut ‘ 
Our Popes.

Rev. J. Aelen, E. F. M., who is 
one of our regular correspondents, 
tells us about the need of chap
els in his district of Nellore. He 
is a candidate for donations to 
this end, and explains why:

“It is impossible to keep our 
a little 

them the 
center of their religion. More
over, on account of the heat, it is 
mpossible for the priest to stop 

:‘or several days in a native hut 
tent. Unless there is a 

chapel, it Is so extremely difficult 
to visit the villages regularly and 
to administer the Sacraments. 
Even in the smallest village a 
heathen temple is to be found. 
It may be small and uninspiring, 
but there it is. And qùr Chris
tians are not satisfied -Till they, 
too, have their temple.

When we begin work in a 
village, we usually erect a shed of 
b un boo and palmyra leaves. 
Such chapels last only a few 
years, and every yêar they have 
to be repaired, because often thé 
eaves are blown away by the 

‘breeze. Sometimes wti built thé 
walls of mud, but the difficulty 
remains, as there is no end to the 
repairing; and, though the out- 
ay is not so expensive, it proves 
to be more expensive in the long 
run, on account of all these re- 
aaira. A chapel built with 
at mes or brick, and covered with 
native tiles will stand for years, 
an 1 will relieve me of the necess
ity of constant repairs.”

The Pope need not to be an 
Italian. All Catholic Americans 
hope there will some day be an 
American citizen elected Pope.

The Pope need not be the most 
learned man in the Church. It 
is possible that many priests, 
Bishops, Archbishops and Car
dinals are more highly educated 
tifith he.

The Pope need not be theS 
most saintly man in the Church.
■ t is possible for many millions 
of persons, in every part of the 
world, to be just as holy, or even 
holier than the Pope.

Not every Pope has been a 
canonized saint, although g^eat 
numbers of them have been dis
tinguished for their saintly lives. 
Thirty consecutive Popes were 
martyrs, giving up their lives 
rather than betray their high 
trust.

Out of the 260 odd Popes, who 
reigned for 1900 years, in the 
most difficult situation in the 
world, you can count on the 
fingers of one hand the Popes 
who have failed to live up.to 
their exalted placç as the Chief 
Shepherds lîf Christendom.

The Pôpe is the. Bishop of 
Rome, but he can leave Rome if 
he desires, retaining all the while 
the Bishopric of Rome. That 
was the Episcopal see of St. 
?eter as the Bishop of Rome.

St. Tfyemas Æquinas.
St. Thomas was born of noble 

parents at Aquino in Italy, A. D. 
1226. At the age of nineteen he 
recived the Dominican habit at 
Naples, where he was studying. 
Seized by his brothers 
way to Paris, he suffered 
years’ captivity in their castle at 
Rocca-Secca; but neither the 
caresses of his mother and sis
ters nor the threats and strata
gems of his brothers could shake 
him in his vocation. Having at 
length escaped, he went to Colo
gne to study under Blessed Albert 
the Great, anti after that to Par
is, where he taught for many 
years philosophy and theology, 
The Church has ever veneratec 
his numerous writings as a tre
asure-house of sacred doctrine 
while in naming him the An 
gelic Doctor she has indicator 
that his science is more divine 
than human. The rarest gifts oil 
intellect were combined in him 
with the tenderest piety. Prayer, 
he said, had taught him more 
than study. His singular de
votion to the Blessed Sacrament 
shines forth in the office and 

one hymns for Corpus Christ, which 
he composed. To the words 
miraculously uttered by fcj ertici 
fix at Naples, “Well h»4 thou 

( written concerning Me,
compel our grudging respect, but j what ehall I give thee jtJ'iÉ Te- 
we present our hearts as a free ward ?” he replied, “Nought save 
gift to the courtier. V, . Thyself, O Lord.” He died at

A young man may be of the Foeea-Nuova, A. D. 1274, on hi»

Patron Saints For Girls.

Our store has. gainad the re
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1916 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort 'during the 
present year to give our customers

V

How beautiful are the names, 
low sweet and winsome the 
characters of those saints usually 
selected as, patrons for Catholic 
girls ! First and foremost come^ 
Mary, the spotless Mother of Our 
Redeemer, who spent the greater 
part of her life in Christ’s com
pany. Every child is dear to her 
i'or the sake of her Son; and she 
will exercise all a mother's care 

thoughtpaH- a mother’s 
ling interests and watchfulness 

ip favour of these little ones 
dedicated to her and called by 
her sweet name. One would 
:aney that a Catholic parent • 
need never be uneasy about a 
child consecrated to the Blessed 
Virgin, so powerful in her name 
to uplift and to inspire and to 
sanctify. After the Mother of 
God come the virgins and ma
trons of the Church, Brigid, the 
Mary of the Gael, Catherine, and 
Agnes, Lucy and Agatha, Mar
garet and Elizabeth, whose fives 
were devoted to the glory of God * 
and the service of men. How 
glad parents ought to be to have 
such models to propose to their 
children ! How consoled that 
these mighty patrons who for
ever stand before Our Father, 
Who is in heaven, feel an inter
est in their little girls, and exer
cise a protection over, th^m !

—Bombay Examiner.

4,

f*'

the beat possible service. 
Maddigan.

R.FY
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In seconding the address Dr. everywhere. The harvest of the ^ie claim which we finally pre
sea has also been abundant. It is 86,1 ted with success, that in con- 
an industry that has been much 8*deration for our giving up con

trol of our customs and excise, a 
sufficient provision should be 
made, by way of subsidy, to en- 
vble us to run our local affairs

McDonald referred to the deep 
significance of the advent of the 
new Governor-General to the 
shores of Canada. He spoke iji 
eloquent terms of the privilege 
which Canadians had of being 
members of the great British 
Empire and the priceless gift of 
liberty which they enjoyed to the 
fullest extent and of the con-

Premneial Legislature

When the Legislative Assembly 
adjourned on Saturday last, the 
debate on the address, in reply to 
the Lieutenant Governor’s speech 
had not closed. There is ample 
evidence thatJÜ10 oapacit^rof, the 
members fht .spe^kih^has mot 
lessened since last session. The 
mover of the address, Mr. Mc- 
Nevin admirably discharged his 
duty and delivered a logical and 
comprehensive speech, The second
er, Dr. A. A. McDonald, of Souris, 
also delivered an excellent speech. 
These two young members of the 
Legislature have done themselves 
cridit.

Mr. McNevin, in the-course of 
his address said that if ever our 
Island Province had a right to_btr 
thankful to the Çiver of all Good 
it is for the past year. God in his 
all kind Providence bestowed up
on our {Province for 1916 an 
abundance of prosperity. Agricul
ture being the great mainstay of 
our people, the result, of their 
labors depend a great deal on the 
elements. The weather conditions 
during Spring Suimfcer and 
Autum months were all that could 
be desired. The very heavy rains 
during Spring, and ÜgAin in the 
Autumn, that Were so keenly felt 
particularly by farmers occupy
ing low lands, were notexperienced 
last season. So from one end of 
the Island to the other come the 
glad tidings of an abundant crop 
safely harvested. This, with the 
very profitable prices, obtained 
has wonderfully added to the 
wealth of the Province. His’ 
Honor has paid a very fitting 
tribute to the Duke of Connaught, 
who a few months ago hade fare
well to the Dominion where he 
had so wçll and so acceptably filled 
the office of Governor General. A 
Governor of Royal connection, his 
presence during a critical period 
went a long way in strengthening 
the ties between the Motherland 
and the Dominion. By his great 
zeal and interest in our Canadian 
life, civil and commercial, he won 
» place in the hearts of the Can? 
ftdian people that will not be scop 
forgotten. In hia successor, the 
Duke of Devonshire, we have ft 
Diplomat that *e can look to 
With full confidence. Hie record 
in officialdom is one of achi ve
inent, end that he Will prove 
worthy of the htfch office he bftS 
been called upon to fill in our coun
try is not a matter of eônjecture. 
Continuing Mr. MeNevin discussed

neglected. We are right at the 
front door of the greatest fishing 
ground in the world. He urged 
the building of boat harbors, and 
the bon using of small schooner 
for the encouragement of tli 
rishing industry. Less then tv 
thousand dollars comes to tli 
province in the shape of bounti 
every year. He referred also t 

sidération and appreciation the ^ shipbuilding and showed what 
Motherland had always given the Canada and all great countries of 
Colonies. He went on to state the world owed the Mercantile 
that, with very few exceptions. i Marine. He regretted to learn tliui
Great Britain had always sent 'the shiPPin* tonna"e of Canadi' 

^ w . _ | today is less than it was for -Miv
out to Canada, betore and after .. . . n . .. . ,• Maritime Provinces thirty years
Confederation, as Governors-' In conclusion he spoke ol
Genet al men of the greatest the problems that would arise
ability and highest integrity. In after the war and the standing
this connection he referred par- ! the Dominions^fceyond the seas

Lord Durham, the would have <n re-ard to the 
.. ; _ 1 Mother Country. Would they be

^tSpOjAl lintiui tniwfhop Kir ofrnnmir Knnrli

----—f
1917;
~~r*t

f f i hmrwn

statement regarding facts and 
figures which he has pat before 
this House in his last speech. I 

. will go further and say this: 
•vithout resort to direct taxation. ' that even coming down to the 
iveryorie of intelligence, fallow- 840 which he should have stated 
ig the political history of our ig the first instance, there is not 
rovince for the last twenty j one single district, in all the dis
ears, can verify what I am say-, tricts he represents, in which 
ig. There never should have there has been tin increase of $40.” 

oeeu a tax imposed, and the fault1 
began very early with the ini-,
position of the tax. Instead of ^'s unfortunate that in this 
mposing tliat tax, they should ^’,ne> when the energiefTof nil 

have represented our case to should 1x3 exerted in dealing with 
Canada and said: When we mattera ot the gravest import- 
entered Confederation we w»-» >ulce. that our time should be

this statement of his and this -j u- .. .. . , . aide. His speech was a valuable He did ipalpable error of his, he is mo t .. , , ,
t fT ... . contnlution to the debate. If shouldfurther ont than he is m every , ,

y ever there was a time when farms o:

Ithink returned soldier’s. progress continues, 
placed on the waste 'out.successful raids

small politics should he cast sure theyfobuld scarcely make a 
aside it is now. The Govern- success »rt; Working these farms, 
mont has nothing to hide. They He favored; creating and building 

opposition an<J the up a trafic for our bacon in the

'We carried 
during the

Province. He felt ’ night east of Arras and north- t 
east of Neuv,ille-St. Vaast was 
repulsed. “The euetay blew a 
mine this morning southeast of 
Ypres, damaging his own trench-

toticularly 
maq who first uvj linked together by stronger bonds 
government and the expediency *},an sentiment in one grand im- 
of Confederation. Confederation.1 perial unity.” 
said the speaker seemed to he
incomplete without Newfound- D .. . , ...r Mr. Bell, Leader of the Oppo-
land and the West Indies and he Hjtjonj congratulated the inovei
showed the great advantage it and seconder of the address ; hut
would be to Canada, and the boon that was all the congratulation
to this province particularly, if bis *ung speech continued. It wa>
those colonies were a part of this a t,rade of fault findinS with al 

. -, . . „... , the operations of the Government.Great Dominion. “ We are as free
as the air we breathe,” said the 
speaker, “ and this great Dominion 
pf Canada, of which we are so 
proud, is unfettered and un- 
tnifhmelled to work out its'own 
destiny, and it is in the interists 
of every individual in the countuy 
to see that the honour and the 
welfare of the nation are upheld.
The words of Kipling are eminent
ly applicable to Canada today. “ I 
am a daughter in my mother’s 
house but mistress in my own/’
The Duke of Connaught continued 
the speaker undoubtedly won in 
a great degree the sympathy and

the question
whiah we we
ad with pH
Canada was taking " in^ it. In 

eloquent term* he referred to the 
manner in which our Canadian 
soldiers covered themselves with 
glory m the numerous fierce 
battle» in which they were engag
ed. In this connection ho alluded 
to the course 'pursued by the 
Provincial Government in sum
moning the Legislature in extra 
session to make provision fpr war 
and health, He said the 820,000 
extra taxes levied by the Govern? 
ment for these purposes at that 
session were most cheerfully paid. 
The Dalton Sanitorium as a most 
beneficial institution, came in for 
high praise. Mr, MeNevin then 
graphically described the great 
progress and advancement made 
under the. present Govern: 
ment in Public Works, 
tore, Education and Fisheries, 
conclusion he alluded with pride 
to tlie favorable trade condition# 

the Dominion, where the

respect of the people of Canada, 
not because he was near the 
Throne hut because he took an 
unbounded interest in all Can
adians ; and it was singularly 
fortunate that at the outbreak of 
the war Canada should have at 
the head of affaire a man of such 
large experience and military 
tMdulng as the Duke of Con- 

Referring to the terrible 
conmtfl Wow raging and of its 
terribtft consequences he said he• y -1 V •
was ptiMra \t> claim that the 
grandest t&iroph of this war w&s 
in the realm at medicine. •’ Take 
away medicine,’"and her 
handmaids sanitaÜllSÉâ hygiene 
from the battlefkSlh the 
belligerent armi*8 woulÉ 
as the dew before the SU' 
sun.” He thought we should ha1 
“ stay-at-home clubs./ Hundreds' 
of people leave this province every 
summer to come back sadder but 
wiser mSR; Others develop a 
wander-lust and never pome back 
till they are of little or no use to 
the province,. The annua) excur
sion to the West is a discrimina
tion against this province. ^The 
Dr. next took up the question of 
providing for returned soldiers* 
ü ^oday we can give them our 
thanks and show then) oqr t)sep 
appreciation, but, in the near 
future we must give them some
thing more substantial. We have

Premier Mathicson, followed 
the Leader of the Opposition, and 
very soon placed Mr. Bell in a 
pretty awkward position by show
ing up the utter and absolute 
untenableness of the position 
assumed by that gentleman, and 
showing hi8 statements to be false 
and misleading. The Premier’s 
speech was a most able, eloquent 
and comprehensive presentation 
of the attitude and position of the 
Government which punctured the 
shophistry of the Leader of the 
Opposition at a very point. Our 
limited space will not permit us 
to give even a comprehensive 
summary of this discourse." Wc 
shall have to content ourselves 
with presenting extracts from the 
speech.
■ t - ______

“The fishermen and what thei*
fortunes are and what the duties: **ys Phi» should not b& ,tt
of Canada and of this province 
are to them he never thought of 
men toning in all the three hours 
or more that he poured forth his 
oratory. The prosjierity of this 
province and our thanks- to 
Providence fey; all the good things 
we have eryoyed he ignored ; and 
when I read his speech this morn
ing I must say I felt it struck a 
lower noteTmd kept a lower level 
than anything we can possibly 
find in our time. Sometimes wo 
have had strong partisan speeches 
fcnd overlooked matters of firet- 

te importance ; but in his speech 
hon. gentleman started low 
descended lower wd lower, 
Yréver grappled with ft single 

one V the mighty questions that 
lie bWofre this assembly. I will 
say titii Mtv Speaker that in my 
conceptvÉk'Wt -owr duty *nd of the 
opportunities <ftnd difficulties that 
Up before 4ft, no assembly has 
eyep rqet jq thig historic Hall that 
w»a charged with mftttepa of mors 
grave concern, more heavily 
fraught with responsibilities and 
possibilities of the future ; and I 
regret most sincerely that custom 
of duty should render it necessary 
to follow the. hon. Leader of the 
Opposition along the line l|p h<H 
chosen, I shall endeavour to 
cover the ground as quickly as

m
balance was eo strongly in our 
favor.

, . _ possible and return to some more
j. 00 pdBUc 9oiflfti4| hat there, are profitable discussion.
'thousands of acres of unused lands 
in the province which con be 
utilised for our soldiers. So fur as- 
education is concerned he con
sidered ftll was going well although 
th® Department felt depletion 
from its ranks owing tq gnilut: 
ment of the Superintendent and 
teachers in the Army to tight for 
the cause of the Empire. “ After 
the war, however,” said the 
speaker, “ when peace will have 
been restored, th® good work will 
be taken up again," Referring to 
Agriculture he considered onr 
farms are making great impro
vement, better crops are jaised 
and the tiller of the soil generally 
is coming into his own. All this 
was brought about largely through 
the highly organised Department 
-of Agriculture. which extends a 
helping hand to every farmer in 
the land. There never was such 
prosperity on the Island se there 
i« May» Harvests have been 
abundant ftqd tbe prices hig|>,
There is peace

I will first take up the statu 
ment which Ltind in his speech— 
a statement made by other mem 
hereof the Opposition who per
haps believed it was true—that I 
tjiid promised as a part of our
platform) that should he
abolished. And the - hon. gentle
man has been good enough to 
refer to a speech of mine at 
Georgetown in 1908 in which 
sot forth various planks of the 
platform of the Conservative 
party. " He will not find that 
alleged promise qs q plank of 
that platform. It never was put 
into our platform. Always 
put the case as it is put in that 
speech: that when this province 
entered Confederation the inten-. 
tion of both parties to the con
tract was to make such provis 
ioq, by way of subsidies, for 
this province that it would ns«can go, in his statement

want the
Country to know that every ! British taftrket. Referring to the es. “There has been c jiisiderahle 
proper opportunity for investi '
gation of the Public: Accounts the Sotnutereide seed fair, under

the ciiturhstnnces, was as success
ful as could be expected. In this 
connection he explained why the

will be given. The members of 
the Government realize that they 
are trustees for the people of the

seed fail*; he said he considered ( artillery activity during the day
by both sides in the ueiglibor-’ 
heed of Armentieres and Ypres.’

Province, and they are doing the | Provincial se*ed fair was not held 
public business to the best of,in Charlottetown this year.

subject to a duty of only 5 per ^'''tiered away and our hours 
cent. We went in and became w‘l8*,ed dealing with false and 
responsible for a duty of m ore P01 n*®*0U8 statements such as 
than twice that amount. Now these. This is all aimed at what 
you have raised it higher again cause and with what purpose ? 
and^ we find that our income by ^ *8 a'med every effort the 
way of subsidy and otherwise ^a Government is making to do its 
not sufficient to live upon. They duty in raisin& the necessary 
c mid have presented their claim, taxes to meet the expenses of 
md presented it with effect; but tlda wai period. He builds his 
they did not do it. They put on rotten foundation,and then erects 
a tax instead.” , . , on that a fabric of slander and

j falsehood and wonders why it 
<■ should fall. Then he harks 

“I could tell the hon. gentle- ‘ back to the fox tax. I will tell 
man of a man of wealth, a man y°u> -Mr. Speaker, taking the 
free to give and give largely, j taxes generally, tfïey were never 
who needs nothing but the patri- ( 80 we" or 80 cheerfully
otic spirit and the générons heart Pa*d| *n lny experience, as in the 
to give and give as largely as £®ar 1916 I enquired of the 
any other man in this province ferions taxes, and the^ state 
could give, and he gave a shame-, that the people are paying more 
ful trifle, doubtless ^saying: “It /promptly than ever; add always 
will be raised by the tax." I ;I ask why, and the answer is in- 
know that same min, when his ^ variably, that the people seem 
tax bill was sen^ to him, swore anxious to pay them so as to pay 
the taxable income was sot half of the war tax, 
what the popular estiinkte is, be

en an-

in the

liyved to be and in his defence, 
trying to shirk his war tax, said 
it should not be paid 
year but that it should 
other year, thinking 
tax would end in th 
4nd he would shirk 
next when U could not be oqL 
lected. All through the province 
you you will find this true; that 
the man who gives generously to 
this Patriotic Fund, who gives 
freely as well. But the man 
who wishes to shirk, shirks on 
the subscription list because, he

Mr. J. J. Johnston, from the 
Opposition side of the House, 
followed the Premier. His 
speech was a criticism of every
thing the Government did. He 
accused the Premier of having 
acted the Autocrat, #nd criticised 
thé Government's policy regard
ing the oyster industry and the 
granting of charters to fox com
panies. He could see nothing 
good in anything the Govern
ment undertook.

their ability. It has been charg
ed that the Premier is an auto
crat. No bigger falsehood was 
ever uttered. Premier Mathie
sen gives his lest to the affaire 
of this country, and every mem
ber of the Government is doing 
the best he can. Members of the 
Opposition should not forget 
they are the fathers of the Land 
Tax, the Incom ; Tax, and ajtnost 
every other tix that' has the»» 
levied upon the people and!they 
should not forget that the Gov
ernment had made a distinct, 
improvement in the . situation of 
the Province. For one thing 
alone, the opening of the mine of 
mussel mud in St. Peter's Buy, 
andnthe supply of 20,000 acres 
of land with this fertilizer, last 
year, deserved the thanks of the 
Province.

Weathèr Conditions and stoppage 
of trains rendered the holding of 
the fair otit of the question.

— j*

Hon. Mr. McKLmion concluded 
his speech Saturday. Mr. A. E. 
McLean, 0f the opposition, follow
ed. Hon. Mr. Arsenault adjourned 
the debate and the House, ad
journed.

it should be a voluntary s gift/ 
It ia the same disloyal spirit dis
played by the man who shirks on 
both of these occasions. Let 
anyone examine the tax lists in 
this province as they are being 
made up and will be completed 
and he will find what I say is 
true and the Hon, Leader of the 
Opposition, who calls himself the 
Liberal party, will not be able to 
deny it, The hon. gentleman 
says, in that medley ot stuff he. 
has given uft, that the way the 
tax was registered last year was 
not according to the law as it is 
understood by lawyers and by 
Courts, He says there should be 
ft certqiq fiçad eqiq tq h® raised 
for a tax and that fixed sum 
should be adjusted this way and 
that way. I don’t know where 
he got the notion from. I don’t 
know what his friends on the 
Opposition must think of it. I 
cannot make anything out of 
fois contention in that regard. 
T.lia law says that the property 
should be valued and that for 
every $100 of value there should 
be twenty cents of a tax. That 
is plain enough. Any map. of 
common sense can understand 
that. There must be twenty 
cents of a tax on every $100. 
The act was passed in lQJOJby 
the ‘Liberal Government) which 
woe then in power and we hove 
Been carrying their' method 
through, We did not hays » 
valuation made in 1813. It was 
* War year."

"The Premier: The hon. gen
tleman made the statement that 
£here was an increase of $400
and he sent it bra*dcwt {through 
the province. Of course, 90 
cents on $100 would work out, 
on $20,000 to only $40. But 
we are not dealing with a gentle
man who is-liable to make unin
tentional errors. We are deal
ing with a gentleman who puts 
himself forward as a financier of 
the very highest standing, A 
year ago he made the echoes of 
this House ring for hours’ ‘over 
the horrible fate that would over
take this country unless he could 
go on the Public accounts Com
mittee, and yet the nearest^ lie

Hon. Sir Charles 
the n’ext‘speaker. At the" outset he 
said some of the speakers in the 
Opposition scats had taken up 
the time of the House, in disser
tations altogether extraneous to 
tha question under consideration,
and instead of being courteous 
enough to offer even passing 
comment on the important and 
far-reaching matters Outlined in 
Hia Honour the Lieutenant Gov
ernor’s Speech, they indulged in 
their usual reckless criticism a$ 
the Government, resuscitating old 
and exploded fallacies which 
were irrelevant at the present 
time. In a comprehensive speech, 
Sir Charles then reviewed the*4 : ■ *2
speech from the throne end dja?
cussed the various subjects there 
in referred to. He defended the 
Government from the unfodfided 
reckless attacks made uponit by 
Mr. Bell and Mr. Johnston. He 
upheld the Governments attitude 
towards the fox business and dis- 
cribed the advantages to ouç 
Province from the Dalton<Senn 
toriam, and redlculed tli» un 
founded statements that had been 
made concerning it by the Opposi 
tion.

J|r. fqllused on thg
opposition side, His speech, like 
all the rest from that sidft of the 
House wAs all criticism Ml the 
Government and its jMjtiqJf8-’

Mr. Pftton briefly and cogently 
reviewed the gpofteb. He ex 
pressed sympathy with the Duke 
of Connaught in his recent 
heavy loss and commended the 
Duke of Devonshire whose magnifi
cent house and grounds are at tha 
disposal of th® usttou iu this- 
time of war. He fend -Mr. Lloyd 
George’s handsome compliment to 
the gallantry of thé soldiers of 
Canada, and pointed out that but 
for the British Navy the price of 
farm produce would not now be 
so high no# our farmers so pros
perous. H® read 9ir Robert 
Borden's exhortation to Cana
dians to stand under the British 
flag and behind the Government 
in itd efforts to win the war, and 
pointed to the example set by,

After Mr. Lee, Opposition, had 
delivered a lengthy speech on 
dairying and fanning generally, 
Mr. John A. De (Tar delivered an 
excellent speech. Be spoke from 
the point of view of the farmer, 
He expressed t^ft opinion that 
farming, was a most honorable and 

waa respectable profession. Referring 
to the Car Ferry between this 
Province and the Mainland, he 
considered we should keep con
stantly in view the standàrdiza-

B.

be necessary to resort to direct: 
taxation. That was the keynote 
always and the foundation of the 
claims which we on our side pre
pared for presentation against

and contesting ^ °f Canada- U
" iw&fi the undei

don't think that l am overstating 
I was the underlying |trengUi.of'jt, when I say that In regard to

from the inference of flgu 
to have it ten times too much 
That gives a pretty good key to 
the value of the lion, gentleman’s 
statements clean through. I

Hon, Dr. Jenkin's delivered 
& most comprehensive address, 
specially bearing on the work of 
the Dalton Sanitorium. Hé con
tradicted the contentions put for
ward on this matter by' Mr. Bell 
and showed from his owp ex
perience and from the reports of 
several most eminent expert 
physicians that the course followed 
at the Dalton Sanitorium was the 
most approved for dealing with 
tuberculosis in iqcipiant cases.

tkm of the gunge of the P, 
Island, and sink all sectional 
differences regarding transporta
tion until this was accomplish^. 
He thought the Government had 
made an honest effort to improve 
our educational system j hut he 
regretted to be obliged to state 
that there was great apathy on 
the part of parents. As to the 
time for vacation, he approved 
tlie decision of the Government to 
leave this mattef optional with 
$9 rate pqygF*: Éaeee®8 «a achiev
ed in the profession which one 
loves the most. This was true of 
farming as of all other callings. 
He himself he said, loved farming, 
and that Was why he remained oh 
tlie land. He expressed the hope 
that all members of the House 
would work harmoniop§]ytoggthe|- 
to promote the welfare of our 
Province.

Hon. M. McKinnon commenced
first

Liberal—who had declared th|t 
he would support the ^Govern
ment while the war lasts.

Mr.After ft brief speech by l 
John McMillan of the Opposition, 
Hon. H. D. McEwen continued

branches of farming yooald be 
pressed forward, as well m dairy
ing, The products of /the cream 
erle’s and the cheese factories, 
and personal efforts showed what 
was doing in our dairying industry 
He pointed out how pçratH^qtiy 
til? Opposition kept knocking the 
Dalton Sanitorium. The Opposi 
tion pursued the same obstructive 
and destructive ooant regarding 
the fox business and other under
takings encouraged and promoted 
by the Government. Referring to 
the question of feed for cjqiryjng 
SStti? 99 aegqnnt of which some 
attempt had been made to blame 
the Government, Mr. McKinnon 
pointed out that all the Govern
ment had to do with this was an 
endeavor to bring about co-opera
tion between the Institutes and

Tfte War Loan a Success

The third Canadian war loan 
Inis been oversubscribed to the 
extent of almost fifty percent. Sir 
Thomas White called for $150,- 
000,000 and already subscribtions 
have been received for $250,000,- 
000. This is a showing on which 
Canadft and Canadians should 
pride themselves its |t illustrates 
first that the people of this conn 
try have every confidence in 
Canadit and in the Government 
and secobdly that there is no 
scarcity of money for the purposes 
of the Empire. Since the war 
openedOftnadian people have been 
given an Opportunity of subscrib
ing to three war loaqp. Each was 
larger than the oBe preceding it 
but t^Blarger tlie loan the more 
quickly Was it taken up. Tin 
monfty subscribed will, in a very 
large measure, be again placed ii. 
circulation in Canada in the form 
of payments for war materials 
ant) munitions. Iu^ that way it 
will relQrn to ekrsii the total o' 

dkbada’8 business And to benefit 
the Canadian people.

Thé Canadian people and tin ' 
Finance Minister are to be heartly 
congratulated upon the succès., 
which has attended this, Canada’.- 
third ànd mast ambitious attempt 
at war fihànéing.

Qf t^8 Wap

Paris, March 21—The official 
communication issue i by tin 
war office tonight reads: “North 
of Ham the situation is without 
-hang,;, Oqr light forces re
main in co&tact with the enemy 
between Roupy and St. Q mutin. 
“East of Ham we forced this 
morning, at two places, a passage 
of the canal on the Somme, de
spite lively resistance by the 
Germans. The operation, con
ducted vigorously, ^«tabled" us to 
clear the n irth and margins 
qf the can il and drive hack the 
enemy as fir "as the outskirts of 
Chartres and Moutescourt. In
undations have been caused 
the enemÿ in this region. “Most 
of the villages before our lines 
in the neighborhood of St. Quen
tin are in flames.

“We have advanced notth of 
Terguier (which lies southwest 
of La Fere). In the valley of 
the Ailette there have been 
skirmishes between patrols. The 
enemy, who occupies in force the 
east bank of the Cvozat Canal 
and the Ailette, has subjected our 
lines to. a lively bombardment. 
“In the region north of Soissons 
we made considerable progress 
and fought several quite spirited 
engagements. Most of the con
quered villages are entirely des
troyed. “E ist of the Meuse the 
enemy delivered ■ several surprise 
attacks against the Calonne 
trench, but these failed under our 
are. The day was relatively 
calm on the rest of the front.” 
Belgian communication: "A bom
bardment on both sides occurred 
it varions points on the Belgian 

-!ront, particularly in the direc
tion of Dixmude and Steen- 
straete.”

London, March .20—“Despite 
the les! fâvprable weather con
ditions," 8ay»> the official report 
froth British headquarters ;ii, 
Frahce tonight, “we made ctin- 
siddrable gains again today along 
Ihe greater part bf the front ol 
âur advance, south of Arras, iriiti 
a further fourteen villages have- 
been cleared of the enemy. Out 
troops have now phased thé 
general line of Canizy, Estree- 
En-ChauSsee, Vein and St. 
^emer/’ . “Qqr machine gun fire 
<itove off 6n wertiy attempt to 
eounterialtàôk south of Arras. 
We successfully raided last rugfet' 
northeast of Neuville-Sk/Vaaat 
and brought bock a few prison
ers.

speaking at 8 o’clock. He 
referred to tlie titanic WHF gqiq^
Uft in Buropa tiur Empire and 
our Allies are waging a most 
strenous struggle oa beitiaU of
lihej-ty and civilization. hfclQyqqiin, flRfl qf thft Ift^ert 
up’tlie matter of Agrieutto^ ^ to be strongly de__,_

; 911 t9 ehow that eeee^ by the Germans, farther »*©-

about font- and a half

grés# by the French is reported 
in the official statement fifths 
war office issued tonight, nod 
considerable territory has been 
reoceopied between tbe gaqpfte 
*°d

Thft WroA have 
Terguier, *n 
junction on the like 
Amiens abd
crossed The 8t. Quentin Cens!

London, Mardi 22—“The ene- 
ny’s resistance is increasing along 
*ur whole frqhtj/trom west of St.* 
juentin to south of Arras,” says 
the official report from British" 
îeadquartere in France tonight 
‘Heavy snowstorms during the 
lay added to the difficulties of 

our advance. -‘We carried out a 
successful raid yesterday after
noon northeast of Arras and , 
took a few prisoners. The ene
my endeavored to counter-attack 
afcross an opén and suffered sévère 
casualties. “A small hostile' 
party succeeded in entering our 
trenches early this morning north 
of Ypres. The raiders were 
driven oft by our garrison, after 
iharp fighting. Another hostile 
raiding party was dispersed by 
our machine gun fire southwest 
of Lens. “Onr airplanes were 
active again yesterday ift the 
area of the enemy’s withdrawal 
Much valuable reconnaieance. 
ur«yk was a mis j out. One 
German machine wo# brought 
4own behind oqr lines,

Paris, Mew? 23—The French 

forces operating to the northeast 
of thejjt. Quentin* Canal haveParis»:' March $0—French

cavalry lias advanced, to wRhia P08114*1 *9» Germftns between one 
* ‘ "i 1 ‘ ^’^;*4p**$ier and two mU®e and

c .. bow gained additional
on the heights northeast 

of Tergnler, overlooking the Oise 
Valley, according to the French 
official communication issued to- 
°«gbti The German attacks

Th1l, northwest of Rheims, 
rcjMdfisd. The- commun!- 

ways: “Between the
aad -Mw Oise/ln thq

of the day our troop* 
oet with dealri01* a

va, which wi 
■noeeeaful. Tlje eue- 
eàebborn reaistanee, 

on a large front
Bulletin—louden,.Monk 3cr 4inUi)fiM varying between

?b® 69^9*9 qf forty more vill- two end four kilometres, to the
ages on the front in France k wnrHicnri. of the canal of £t,
announced in the official state- 'x 
ment from British herdquarters 
tonight. The communication 
says: “South and southeast of

fhe Report Of the Provincial
Peronne we have advanced rapid1 ^ i^^counto
ly during the !«, „■ haM» S" TÎ

r‘ u,LBiver
We have occupied another forty year ^ ?
villages in this area. “Between L»1 $482’53151’ and
Nurlu And Am, th. en.iny i, wU T -
bhgi-i-z to d.,,iop «*4. g* ^ ot »*1-:

relative to tbe administratiqq hv W*varthelesft his rear net surplus over all f ti *
Itlie Depariment of Agriculture of gnairis are being steadily driven w;il be $13,71266. ^ y6&r

Dt. Michael Clarke—a leading the wholesale dealers, in the hqM 
r :i—1 «»*** »*-** *•--* 0 fatilitsting the scouring #

cheeper feed. Circulars on the, 
matter were sent out to Institutes 
by Professor Seek, of the Depart
ment of Agriculture^ Hon. Mr. 
McKinnon said he courted criticism

tire debate on the Government the Dominion Agricultural grant, from their positions, and oar very showing This is %
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Seing Into Tije War is athat is that the embargo 
I thing that two can play with. 

. I We might place an embargo on
Washington, March 23—The I potatoes going to the United 

American government has de-1 States in the same way that -the 
cided upon sweeping measures to 1 United States may place an 
be put into effect following the I embargo on coal coming into 
expected declaration by congress I Canada. One might very easily 
soon after it meets, April 2, that I be the result of the other in which 
a state of war exists between the I event the central provinces of 
United States and Germany. I Canada would have double cause 
Fully appreciating Germany’s I to complain because the potato 
policy of acting in war first and I surplus and the coal deposits are 
talking afterwards, the govern-1 at the eastern and western ends 
meat has determined to provide I of Canada.
against every possible emergency. I A more reasonable critic would 
Broad questions involved were place the difficulty in lack of 
discussed today at a long cabinet I transportation facilities which 
meeting to which heads of de-1 would carry the products of the 
partments carried reports on I east and west more freely to the 
preparations already made and I centre. But that cannot be due to 
others contemplated. Details are I apathy at Ottawa because the 
being taken up between Vresi-1 same difficulty exists everywhere, 
dent Wilson and the individual j particularly in the United States, 
cabinet members.

covered. If 
require that

they are armed they! 
the submarine shall |

steal uppn them, which is iauch j CANNING—At Hope River '

■' Regretfully the • -gbvetojnent 
apparently has decided that 
since Germany is making war 
upon the United States through 
ruthless killing of Americans and 
destruction of their ships, the 
issue must be met with steps 
much more far reaching than 
mere attempts to protect indivi
dual merchant craft.

If anything is ahead to prevent 
this it ià not now foreseen.
Once a state of war is declared to 
exist, aggressive measures are 

expected to be taken. As out
lined after today’s cabinet meet
ing, the preparations of the gov
ernment are not to be for a short 
war, or a war marked by half
way measures. Nothing is to be 
taken for granted. A complete 
programme has been prepared, so 
that everything done will be 
carried out in systematic and 
orderly manner. The exact 
measure of American partici
pation in the war is not expected 
to be revealed until after the 
president addresses congreeç, andl '

more hazardous and difficult than ] 
where the ship is of great bulk 
Either this or they must use shell 
tire^in which event the little! 
arhied merchantman would have 

ual chance of sinking the] 
arine.

“American shipbuilders have I 
been in session at Washington, in [ 
response to the summons of tht 
government, and plans are being I 
matured whereby American ship
yards will be extended for the 
protection of this class of wooden 
ships. Naturally the output of 
such ships can be speeded up 
enormously. The wood is avail
able in great quantities. Labor is j 
abundant, if pay the price. Capital, 
is ready. Govephment finance will 
if necessary, stand at the back of 

The writer of an article in the 1 the enterprisASixty-eight wooden] 
issue of March 10th of the Satur- j vessels are Dow under construc- 
day Evening Post, on “ Cabbage I tion on the Pacific coast, each 
as a luxry,” says : I with a 1,000 <$qn capacity. The)

“Goods shipped from the west sinking of theàfe alone^would pro" 
months ago are standing on side-1 vide the submarines with two oi 
walks at way stations while train-1 three weeks of the busiest effort 
loads of munitions are whizzing I Twenty five more such ships art 

daÿ after day.” I building in . British Columbia..
On March 9th the New York I thirty five at Yarmouth, N. S.,] 

Herald commences an editorial on I and many more on both shores ol 
the food situation with its | the Great Lakes.”
sentence :

There never has been a famine 
of foodstuffs in this country but 
always there has been a lack of 

distributing agencies 
that frequently has resulted in 
what approached famine prices.”

That is in the United States 
outside the area of “ apathy at 
Ottawa.”

But a government can do any
thing in war time and why not| 
then fix a maximum price on 
potatoes ? That is the next, and 
only other suggestion the critic 
could make. But why should the 
government do this ? It' has been 
done in the case of paper, a 
commodity controlled by a few

the 27th February, Mr. Isaac 
Canning an old and respected 
resident, aged 81 years. He 
leaves a wife and one daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Edward Mclsaac, to 
mourn. R.LP.

HERRELL—At Lincoln, Lot 22, 
on March 19th, 1917, Mrs. 
John Herrell, aged 70 years. 
R.I.P.

STEWART—At his home in 
New Perth West, Monday 
evening, March 13,, Daniel 

% Stewart, in the 69th year of 
his age.

CHIPMAN—On March 19th, at 
Charlottetown, Mrs. William 
Chipman, aged 67 years. 
R.I.P:

McDONALD—At the Wallace 
Hotel Charlottetown March 
20th, 1917 Mr. Colin Mc- 

’ Donald, at the advanced age 
of 85 years. May his sdul 
rest in peace.

CAMPBELL—At Millcove, March 
20, 1917, Michael Campbell in 
the 91st year of his age. R.I.P. 

MERRY—In the City Hospital, 
on March 21, Mrs. James 
Merry, leaving two daughters 
and two sons to mourn their 
loss. R.I.P.

Local And Other Item’s I power—in tins city onMorch
22nd Mrs. Margaret Power

Mortgage Sale.

Latest war news indicates fierce 
fighting; but good progress by 
the Allies._____ _____

The debate on the address in 
the Legislature came to a close at 
6 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Official -announcement has 
been made in London that Bri
tish subjects embarking for the 
United States or( for Canada 
must have passports permitting 
them to leave England, and that 
these documents must be endorsee

There will be eold by publie Auction, 
In front of the Court Houee, Sourie, In 
King's County, on Tneedey.tbe Twenty- 
fourth dsy of April, A. D. 1917, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, All tbit 
tract, piece or parcel of land situate ly
ing and being on Township Number 
Forty-six, in King’s County", In Prince 
Edward Island, bounded and described 
se follows, that 1» to eay :—Commenc
ing at a stake set in the central division 
of Lot Forty-six (48) ; thence east ten 
chains, and from these two points tun
ning two parallel lines south one hun
dred and seventeen chains containing 
one hundred and seventeen (117) acree 
e little more or lees, being thus des
cribed in a deed of conveyance from the 
Commissioner cf Public Lands to Caleb 

Carlton, bearing date the eighth day 
of May, A. D. 1907, the said laud being 
bounded on the north by the rear, lint 
>f the Golf Shore farms, on the west by 
land now or formerly in possession oi 
Joseph and Charles McLauchlao ; od 
the east by land now or formerly 
in possession of John McAolay, and on 
the south by land now or formerly In 
possession of James McPbee and Austin 
Grady, and being known and dlstin 
aished æ farm No. 1 on the ' plan oi 
bat portion of the said Totnsbif 

Momber Forty-six showing the Stewan 
Estate on the said Township on file in 
he Land Office at Cbarlotetowr, agree- 
ibly to a plan in the margin of th* 
lereinbefore mentioned deed from th» 

Commissioner of Public Lands to tbt 
iaid Caleb C. Carlton.

The above sale is made under and 
■jy virtue of and pursuant to a Power 
•f Sale contained in an Identore oi 
vlortgage bearing date the third day oi 
February, A. D. 1910 and made be
er eeo»J°Ba McDonald (Pensioner) ol 

tftyfi^ld, in King’s County, in Prince 
Edward Island, Farmer, of the one 
cart and John McLean and Austin L. 
Fraser, both of Souris, in King’s 
Jounty aforesaid, Trustees of the 
Estate of late Stephen Mclnnis, default 
caving been made In the payment ol 
the Principal and interest secured 
hereby.
For further particulars apply to A. F. 

VfcQuaid, Esquire,
Solicitor, Souris.

'JOHN MoLEAN,
AUSTIN L FRASER, 

Trustees of tha Estate of late Stephen 
Molnnie.|

March 21, 1917-41

Mortgage Sale

zes.

ir issued within not less than
until public sentiment crystali-j v“” "““W need. Nothing j thirty days of sailing.

I else can take its place. But every
man can grow potatoes, and the 
Government is calling upon the 

So far as is known no political 1 people to do so. High prices 
alliance with the Entente allies is f furnish a better argument and 
contemplated, although military, I incentive than all the appeals tht 
as well as naval, co-operatjion is I Government can make. In the
possible, and the government will I meantime no one is going to starve 
be unsparing in both money and 1 or be put out of business because 
supplies for the Allies. The I the price is high. We cannot re- 
president has not yet written his I call that any one seriously sug- 
address to congress, although he I gested a fixed rate of a dollar a 
has given it preliminary consider- j bushel when farmers were losing 
ation and has a general idea of I money by selling potatoes at forty 
what he will propose. He is ex-1 cents.
p ected to be specific and to make I In the meantime the inquiring 
clear that the American govern-land unthinking and, therefore 
ment and people have <jno quarrel | uninformed criticism of a friendly

It now appears that the re
venue of the Dominion from all 
iources for the fiscal year which 
will end on March 31 will reach 
i total of about $230,000,000 
This is about $50,000,000 in ex- 
;eâs of the revenue of the pre
vious year, which was the high
est in the history of the Domin
ion.

The Lenteu Sermon in St. | 
Dunstanls Cathedral on Sundaj 
evening last was an the Seventh I 

| Commandment, “Thou Shalt not 
Steal” and was preached by Rev.

aged 91 years. R.I.P.
McDONALD — At Clermont, on 

March 56th, John N. McDonald.
R. I. P.

McDONALD—‘At Monticello, dn 
the 27th inst., James B. Mc
Donald, aged 81 years. He| 
leaves to mourn two tons, Rev.
S. J. McDonald, P. P., St.
Mark’s, Lot 7, and John A. at 
home, and ode daughter, Idà,
Rt. Rev. Mgr. McDonald, Tig- 
nish, and Allan McDonald 
Peake’s, are brothers. May hit 
soul rest in peace.

BARRETT—In this city on the I There will be ecld by public Auction. | 
28th inst. James Barrett aged | 11 front of the Court Houee, Sourie, ii. 
95 vears * 1 King’* County, on Tuesday, the Twenty-

^ ' 'ourth day of April, A. D. 1917, et tbt
iour of twelve o’clock noon, All tbet 
reef, piece or parcel of lsnd elluate ly

ing end being et Sourie, In King’» 
Jounty, In Prince Edward Island, 
sounded end described ae follow», the1 
ie to sey Commencing at the north- 
western angle of land In potweerion-o 
James Cullen and running thence north
eastwardly along the eastern Une o 
and formerly owned by Mre. Beaton, 
sow owned or occupied by Jgroee Pa- 
quel, for the distance of two hundret- 
end eighteen feet (218 feet), or until ii

Oauberry and IfcCannell’s I,erikei "n1d °'ste^eo A, M=Do,niMJ I hence eeetwerdly «long lend of eair
East RlVCr, Ro cky Point I Stephen A. McDonald eigbty.nlne fee

Dxpabtkbnt op the Naval Sxrvici.

areriosor sals

C. G. S. “ OSTREA."
SEALED TENDERS addressed to tbe 

u-'dereigned and endorsed “ Tender for 
Oetrea" will be rnceived np to noon on 
Monday tbe 16tb day of April, 1917, for 
the purchase of the eteem vessel 

Oatree.’’
This vessel le of wood construction, ie 

53 feet long overs J, 13 feet In breadth 
and 4 Let 7 inches In depth, tibe it 
equipped 1er Bailing and fitted with a 
vertical boiler and a simple engine, and 
ie capable of • speed of approximately 
7 miles per boor under steam. Sbe 
carries a boat, 2 anchors end ceble, side 
and riding lights, com pass end binnacle, 
a 400-gallon tank, etc.

This vessel will be eold ai she lies 
without guarantee of any kind, end 
may be inspected et any time upon 
application to Mr) J. A. Matbeson, In- 
-pector of Fisheries, Charlottetown, P. 
E. I„ from whom further particulate.. 
may be obtained on request. 1 >

Each tender must be accompanied by 
i certified cheque made payable to tbe 
Department of tbe Navsl Service, Ot
tawa, for » sum equivalent to ten per 
cefit. (10 p.c.) of the full amount of tbe 
:ender. In case of failure to complete 
the purchase within the time eptcified 
he cheque of tbe successful tenderer 

becomes forfeit; all others will bqre
turned promptly. Tbe right 1» reserved 
to reject any or all tenders.

Tbe terme of sale ate cash within flf- 
teen (16) deye of tbe 
tender.

G. J. DESBABATS,
Deputy Minister of tbe Naval Service 

Department of tbe Nevel Service,
Ottewe, March 19,1917. 

Unauthorized pnblicetlon of this ad 
vertleement will net be paid for.

acceptance, of

—— -----. —

March 28, 191f^2i

Mortgage Sale

TENDERS
FEEETES

York Point and Summer-1 
side and Hurd’s Point.

„ „ , , .Father Kiggins. The Rev.j
with the German people,’but cad- newspaper is gleefully going tht | h ln the deyei0pment oi
_1 i.1   1. At  A— — t At-—. n __ I aAianJa m! T wl> a»al -------- -— .J m J iit 1* * 1

his theme, pointed out the var-1not tolerate the acts of the Ger- j rounds of Liberal papaes giad tc 
man government. Whether an I circulate any sort of tirfttelsa* 
army will be sent abroad is one I against tbe Government no matte* 
of the queutions to be left to the I how unthinking and uninformed 
future. It *would take many and gladder still beeauan it eomet 
months to train an army for from a Conservative newspaper, 
such service, and many things I St, John Standard, 
may happen in that period. But 
this possibility is being taken] 
into consideration, and tha gov
ernment proposée to be ready for | 
it as soon as practicable.

SEALED TENDERS will 4). 
eceived at this office until noon on

MONDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1917
tous ways this commandment 
îould be trangressed. He show- 
ad that a man has a right to hit 
life, his refutation And his goods, I From any person or persons wiy 
and improper interference oi I pg to contract to run any of tbf

Ttye Wooden Sfcip.

(St. John Standard.)
In connection with the proposal 

Detailed plane requiring con-1 to establish in this city a $1,000,- 
gressional action are expected to j 000 plant for the building oi 
be complete when congress meet, j wooden—and eventually steel— 
April Î. Prior to that tiros the I ships, the following from the 
Democratic and RepUbliaan lead* London. Qnt., Free Praro will be 
era of the senate and house willl of interest ; 
be here, and will hold conferences I “The futility of the German
with the president and members I submarine policy to achieve iIt 
of his Speaker Olarke promises to be defeated even upon
nqi representative Kitchin re-1the calculations of the German 
turned to Washington) , today j Admiralty, because the Admiralty, 
from the south. Theu çoirtHt of I teffcthe wooden ships out Of 
lïfttlpqÿ defence aud fc ad^isory j calculations. German 
committee have been called to I were based upon the number ot 
meet tomorrow morning. This | steel ships in service and the 
council, with the advisory com 
mittee of men prominent in al 
moat every line of endeavor, is 
expected "to play an important I within the required time, before 
part in the conduct of actual I the submarines could offeeb their

lestruction of any of those con- 
ititutes a transgressing of the 
Seventh Commandment. Direct
ly stealing what belongs to oui 
neighbor, cheating him by short 
weights, ordering goods that we 
could not or did not intend .tc 
pay for, were all phases of steal
ing and violations ot the Seventh 
Commandment. The Rev. preach- 
» enumerated many other waye 
in which this commandment 
jould be trangressed. These 
were sins of injustice and would 
have to be repaired by restitution 
before they could be forgiven. 
This commandment called for 
justice between man and man, 
it required that the balance be 
kept fair-and even.'Only by j' 
ti
souls. It is therefore, quite 
evidentthat no amountof attention 
to some other phases of the dia-

tbove Ferries for a period of from 
me to three years according , to 
terms and conditions to be seen at 
this office.

The names of two good and re
sponsible persons willing to be 
;ome bound for the faithful per 
dormance of each contract muai 
accompany each tender.

The Department does not bind 
itselfrto accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Tenders for Rocky Point And 
jummerside and Hurd’s Print 
Perries must be accompanied by e 
certified cheque payable to the 
>rder of the Commissioner ''of 
Public Works for ten per eentaf 
the amount of the annual subsidy

possibility that submarines coutdliogue will avalait we violate one 
sink a million tons a month. The I of the commandments. This ie 
replacement of the steel shipping I*» elementary truth of Christian

1 doctrine that should never be lost 
sight of. By keeping the com
mandments of God we lay up

warfare. Through it and through I purpose, was deemed impossible. I treasures for ourselves that will
iadividuals and organisations, 
many proffers of help and co
operation have come from all 
p.aKs of the country.

Ttye

"Whether these estimates I stand us in good stead 
would have attained their tod | greftt day of reckoning, 
may still be a subject in dispute 
at Berlin. But the wooden ships 
enters upon the scene as a disturb
ing factorqnite unlocked for.

price of Potatoes. IADd tbe provokiuff thing—from
'the -German viewpoint—about 
these wooden vessels is that British

asked. , ;"-t:
g could we hone to*ve"oml fo theavant of the tendep-notvl deceased, 
if It is therefore, quitëjbèîiig accepted, the cheque wHl b«i| *>,ch7th,1917 •

•eturned. .
Tenders to be addressed to 

undersigned and to be marked 
* Ferry Tender."

L B, McMILLAN,
Secretary of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,!
Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
March 20,1917.

mar. 28,1917—2i

intil it strikes lend of belre of Alex 
voder Paqnel; tbence aon(h- eaatwatdl' 
.long the western boundary of said lae 
mentioned land eerenty-two feet (72 ft.), 
hence eouth-weetwardly In a line per.
I lei with tbe said eastern line of lend 

'ormerly owned by Mr». Beaton, twe 
iand red end fifty feet (260 ft.), or anti 
it meet» land of eald Jame» Cullen: 
hence northwestwardly one hundred 
vnd ten feet (110 fr.) to tbe place of com 
neecement ; and also tbe free and on- 
oterrupted nee, liberty and privilege o' 
md passage at all time» hereafter, aao 
'or all purposes, with or without horse», 
iarte, carriage» or waggon», and to drift 
•attle, ehsep and other animale In, over 
.od upon a right of way of fifteen feel 
o width extending from Paquet 8tree 
o the above described lend end prem 
lee*.

The above sale is made under and bt 
virtue of and pursuant to a power oi 
vale contained in an Indenture of Mort- 
zage beering date the Ninth day ol 
November, A. D. 1911, and made be
tween William J. Paquet, of Souris, !r 
King’s County, In Prince Edward Island. 
Poetmaater, of the one part, and E. 
Robert Anderson, of Sourie, aforeeeid, 
Trader, of tbe other part, default having 
been made ln the payment bf the prin
cipal and Interest mured thereby.

2r further particular» apply to A. F 
aald, Esquire, Solicitor, Souris. 

ANNABELLA ANDERSON, 
WALLACE ANDERSON,.. 

Executor» Estate of K. B.: Anderson,
deceased. _

Mar. Slj 1917—4

There will be eold by public Auction, 
)o Wednesday, tbe 26th dey of April, 
A. D. 1917, attbebonrof twelve o’i lock, 
icon, in front of tbe Poet Office in ; 
Georgetown, in King’s County, In Prince ' 
Edward Island, All that tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being 
in Township Number S3, ln King*» 
Oonnty aforesaid, bounded and dee. 
srlbed •» follow», that 1» to ley : Com
mencing on. tbe north aide of Peter’s 
Road at tbe southwest angle of Farm 
Plot Nomber Twenty-three, now ot 
ormerly in. possession of WillUm Me- 1 
Donald ; thence running north to tbe 
magnet ol tbe year 1784, 64 chain» to ! 
he division line between Townabipe i 
Number. 8ixty-one end Bixty-three ; 
hence west along the eald division 
ine 12 chaîne ; thence south to tbe ro’ed 
.foreeeld end tbence along the road 
vast 12 chaîne to the piece of commence
ment, being Farm Plot Nomber Twenty- 
dve and containing 100 scree of land a 
Ittle more or lees.

Tbe above aaleie made under end by 
rirtne of a powetof eale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
late tbe 26th,dsy of Joly, A. D, 1901, 
tod made between Tbomee Weatberbre 
Peter’s Road, In Township Number 
-tixty-three, ln King’» County, efore- 
vald, Faarmer, and Weatb-
vrble, ble wife, of tbe one part, and 
Benjamin Clow, of Murray Harbor 
North, In eald County and Island, Mer- 
ihant, of tbe other part.

For farther pertlealere apply al the 
-See of James D. Stewart, Nomber 102 
Richmond Street, Charlottetown.

Dated tbie 16th day of March, A. D. 
1917.

BENJAMIN CLOW,
Moitgager.

March 81,1917-41
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Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received et 
| Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 87th 

April, 1917, for the eonveyanee of 
Hie Majesty’» Malle, on a proposed 

| Contract tot font yean six times par 
week

Orer Rural Mail route No 1 Ire» 
Belfast, P, E. Island ;

V .it

Mail Contrao
on the I

from the let Joly next,
Piloted notice» oontalning fartltoV 

I information a» to condition» of,proposed 
I oontraot may be seen and blank forme 
if Tender may be obtained at tbe Post 
iffiee of Belfast and al the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WBEAR. 
l»et Office Inspector . 

Post Office Inspectoi’c Office.
ObTowe, March. 13th 1917 _ __ 

March 21et, 1917-31

| Canadian GoYernment Railways |
CHANGE IN TIME

Commencing Tuesday, March I 
120th, 1917 and until further! 

When the Minister of Agricul- j shipbuilders have hit upon a plan | notice, the following will be the| 
turefor Canada made investiga-1 of standardization in their oph-1 "iervice on Elmira Branch : 
tions which showed that we had a | struction and have TeaolvjjTfto|

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

I the Poetmaater General, will be received 
I at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 

Mixeâ train will leave Elmira! ^ April 1917, for the eonveyanee 
I , ,, .... .1 „ , m j j nr j I of Hie Majesty’s Melle, on » proposed

nrplns of two million buehels ro make them just big enough to be on Monday, Tuesday and ” ®d* I Contract for four years, ilx times psr
Canada, a newspaper friendly to seaworthy. This means that the j oesday at 5.50 a. m. for Souris;! west,
the Government said that the | output of such ships will be returning will leave Souris at 7.401 Over Rural Mall Boats No. 8 from

the yards get p. m. for Eifnira. Ie‘snd’
* 61 ..............  - -- - — - lfrom tbe lifcpf July next.high price| were due to “ apathy j enormous^ once 

at Ottaw#.” What would this | under waÿï 
newspaper critic have the Govern
ment do ? He does not suggest 
any action. He merely complains, 
and places the blame upon apathy 
at Ottawa.

Other critics have called for an 
embargo on potatoes shipped to 
the United State», The answer to

“The manner in which Great 
Britain and her friends may 
quickly add to the availably ton
nage by the use of the small vessel

Mixed train on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday will leave 
Souris at 7.10 a. m. for Char
lottetown, instead of 6.00 a. ro. as 
heretofore. -

h»s another disadvantage for the j District Passtoger Agent's Office, 
submarine. The little ship# are Charlottetown, P.EL, March 
not so easily discernible. They* ~ 17th, 1917. ,

provide » small target when dis-< March 21,1917—4i

Printed I containing further In
formation to eondlUooe of proposed 
Contract may be seen end blank forme 
of Tender mat be obtolood et the Poet 
Office of klnrow and ot the office of 
the Poet Office tnepeetor.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector1» Office,
Ô Cb’town, March 9th 1917.

March 14th, 1917-81.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbt 
Poetmeeter General, wilt be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, tbe 4th 
May, 1917, for the eonveyanee ot Hi» 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contrac 
or four year», elx times per week 

Over Rnral Mall Route No. 1 from 
Hunter’* Blvet P. E. Island,

from tb4 Poetmaater General’» pleasure.
Printed notice» containing farther In 

formation •» to coédition» of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank form» 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offloee of Hunter1» River, 8‘. Ann’s and 
et the office of tbe Poet Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’» Office.
Ch’town, March 19th, 1917.

March 81,1917-81 e
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Produce
VERY ONE CAN do 

something for his 
country
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Softïë dan friale Ynunitions ! 
Some can give money

It is the privilege of all to help.

OU CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—W orking--^ 
Saving—Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?

ALL EYES turn now to 
jfjL the Canadian Farmer, 

‘ for he can render the 
Empire Special Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

TTY and TOWN 
can help.

Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land.

. Farmers thetnselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist.
Were you raised on a farm? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Sumtner work
ing dn the Farm.
Let eveiy man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produtié Food in 1917.

——î *, ....X
X*

For Information on any subject relating to . 
the Farm and Garden write:—

INFORMATION BUREAU
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

OTTAWA

DOMINION »
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

OTTAWA, CANADA.
HON. MARTIN BURRELL, MlNISTXH,

"• -î ■

1

A

b
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\ FEW FOUNDS OF! HICKEYS4 1

B HACK TWIST

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed tori» 

Poetmaater General, wlU be received et 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the'SiHh 
April 1917, for the eonveyenee of- HI» 
Majesty’» Mill», on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, elx times per week.

Over Rural Mall Route No. 1, from 
Wineloe P. E. Island, 

from tbe let July next,- 
Printed notice» containing farther In. 

formation ae to oondftlone of propotgd 
Contract may be seen and blank form» 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet à«l. HeUâA, K. C-iVtV Doilld MclillBUB Office of Wineloe and other rente

1 offloee and nt the office of the Poet Offlo»

McLean 1 McKinnon I john f. whear,
I Post Office Inspector.

Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law. t»oet office inspector's office,

Charlottetown, P« E. March 14th
i, March 9 
1917«-3L

IN ICKEY’i
BRIO HT OUT

>• -i ■
: VSMOKING TOBACCO

Insist on- Hickey's, the' Soldier’s
choice. ->■ '

Advertise in The
r



reason is plain-
best Insist upon

it's the

builder,

TET

WEDNESDAY, MARCH tt, 1917

FALL and WINTER

We carry one of the LARGEST STOCKS el FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern CaMda,

OPTICIAN

Herald
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Tfee Soldier Priest Get the Most

Laid low on the field of battle,
The soldier who knew no fear

Was turning his thoughts from 
scenes of strife ;

For he knew his end was near.
“ Oh, for a priest,” he murmured,

“ To shrive me from all sin.
That, earth’s gates closed, the 

portals of Heav'n
May open and let me in !

" I have fought for my king and 
country,

For the land that gave me birth ;
And now the summons has come 

to me
From the King of ’Heaven and 

earth.
Near him another lay waiting,

Life ebbing away like the tide
“lama priest,” he said to the 

nurse ;
“ Help me to reach his side."

So they carried him to his oowr-, . . •. - rade, ,r 1
And briefly confession was 

made ;
! Then, turning again to the nurse, 

“ Help me
To make the Sign.’Lhfi. said.

And the Angel of Death, who had 
lingered

For this beautiful rite to be 
oer, ., H Z

Found them, and bore them hand 
in hand

Unto the peaceful shore.
Where the sounds of war are 

head not,
„ Where the peace of God holds 

sway—
That peace which His Christ has 

promised us
Shall never be taken away.

beautiful metrical inscription, of 
Ollt Of YOU? Food. j-^ich lost line struck me in a
Ton don’t end oam’t If you? etomavt

tecta dicata tibi.” Theb weak. A weak etomach does not d>
special way—“ Fac sub pace coli 

epigramp
I.informs ns that the primitive, 
small1 and obscure basilica was

test all that 1» ordinarily taken into it.
It gi-U tired easily, and whai it tails te 
digest is wasted# «

Among the signs of e~weak stomach -followed by that of 8. Pelagius, 
are uneasiness after eating, flu of cer- 1 an(j that the fact was worthy of 
vous haadaelu,ari disagreeable belch- !being recordedi a8

“I bare been tronbled with dyspepsia loi . had finished such a

Had Severe Cold
ON HER Limes.

- \ «

RAISED PHLEGM AND BLOOD.

years, and tried every remedy I beard ol. I 
but never sot anything that gave" me reliti , 
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 cannot ! 
praise this medicine too highly lor tbe good 
It has done me. I always take tt In tbe 
tpring and fall and would not be without 
U." W. A. Noemrr. Belleville, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stiEMnh ant* 
the whols digsetfcva ay rims.

that Pontiff! 
work in the

Before Tfte Tabernacle.

Here where the footfalls of angels 
tread lightly 

Flicker so lonely the light’s 
ruby rays ;

In mute adoration the sentient 
stillness 

Seemed throbbing with melody 
pulsing with praise.

Here have I sped me, and here 
have I fled me,

Harking my restless heart’s 
tyrant decree,

Thirsting for love as the heart 
for the fountain.

Nowhere I find it, sweet Lord 
but in Thee.

Weary and faint from the stress 
of life’s battle,

Penitent, humbled, I lie at Thy 
feet.

Oh, that I always had cherished 
Thy friendship !

Had I but known, Lord, Thy 
love is so sweet.

v Here, at Thy altar I pledge >y 
devotion ;

Take back my poor heart, 
sin-stained, so cold.

Jesus be friend to me hero in my 
exile.

Bring me to TheeN.when 
. life’s tale is told.

“ Have you anything, else to 
say in your defence, my child ?” 
flsked St. Francis kindly.

“ Nothing, holy Father, except 
that I thought Father Roch was 
too strict, and that the styles 
were not so bad as he made them.”

“ Foolish girl, not to give more 
credence to your Reverend 
^rector,” announced St Prancifi 
reprovingly. “ Now ydu know 
how vanity can blind the eyes of 
poor mortals. And, as it is im
possible to admit you into the 
city of the all-holy God clad as 

ou now are, I can only advise 
you to return to the earth and 
have other dresses made. Use St. 
Elizabeth, St. Delphine, St. Rose, 
and my other blessed children as 

our models in ' the choice of 
apparel, and never put on a gown 
in which you would be ashamed 
to appear before me, and in which 
you would not wish to see our 
heavenly Queen, Mary Immaculate, 
clothed. In this way you will 
always remain within the limits 
of decency and propriety. Go now, 
and thank God that He has 
granted you this special grace 
through the merits of your sainted 
sistere of the Third Order.” \

And thank Heaven, too,” St. 
Peter interrupted, as Marion pre- 
>ared to leave, “that we discovered 
your Tertiary scapular in time. 
And I would advise you to place 
it in future where it belongs— 
about your neck and not at the 
bottom of your trunk, lest you 
lare worse the next time.”

Marion, thoroughly frigntened 
at the threatening look on St, 
Peter’s face as he spoke these 
parting words, hastened to make 
hèr departure, entirely forgetting 
to thank St. Francis for his timely 
intervention. As she came to the 
door, it opened of itself and—

Ji Dream ef

(FATHER GILES, O. F. M., in 
The Franciscan Herald.)

midst of the fury of the enemy’s 
* arms—“ gladios hostiles inter et j 
iras.” And the historic epigram 
concludes with the invocation to 
the great martyr that he might 
grant te those devout to him the 
privilege of frequenting the temple 
in the tranquility of peace. The 
cult of the martyr Laurance had 
in those centuries a special impor
tance, and this explains its.great 
■xliffusion, because to his last 
prayer oa the gridiron is attribut
ed the conversion of the Roman 
world to Christauity, and con
sequently the end of the persecu
tion», and the profound peace 
wnjch the Christain Church 
enjoyed. It was, therefore, natural 
that Pelagius should recur to him 
to implore peace in the cruel days 
of the Lombards, who had shortly 
before come to the very walls of 
Rome, everywhere threatening 
extermiation. The only hope of 
Italy's being
dominion of these barbarians, so 
much hated by the Italians, rested 
with the Pope. Different, indeed, 
are tlm conditions of Italy of to 
day from those of the end of the 
sixth century, but even so useful 
comparisons may be made between

Never neglect what at first seems to be 
hut a slight cold. You think perhaps 
you are strong enough to fight it off, but 
colds are not so easily fought off in this 
northern climate, and if they are not 
attended to at once will sooner or later 
develop into some serious lung trouble 
such as bronchitis, pneumonia, and per
haps that dreadful disease, consumption.

Miss Kasye McDonald, Sydney Mines, 
N.S., writes; "Last winter I contracted 
a severe cold, and it settled on my lungs.
I would cough and raise phlegm and 
blood. I had the cough for a month, 
and had medicine from the doctor, but it 
did not seem to do me any good. I 
really thought I had consumption.

My friends advised me to use Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, which I did. 
and it gave me great relief. I am very 
glad I used ‘ Dr. Wood’s,’ and would 
recommend it to every one.’’

You can procure Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup from any druggist or dealer, 
but be-sure and get "Dr. Wood’s," when 
you ask for it as there are a number of 
imitations on the market, which -St*tie 
dealers may try to palm off on you as 
the genuine.

See that it is put up in a yellow wrap
per; three pine trees is the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by Thb T. Mil- 
nVRN Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

v„,j, "‘[establishment of your own. For
save rom e'y0nexcellent Anthony! have acted" 

as a good son should conduct him
self toward his father, according 
to the will of God !”

“ A dutioua son will always
give i

His life, to let his parents livfl."

[the two periods. Thë Papacy is I . oo-no
still that universal power which ari0B n ge> • y * •

! was the heir of the greatness of I ^ave handled MINARDS 
lojd Rome, is still that marvellous LINIMENT during the past year. 
I institution which was the beneti-1 D '8 always the first Liniment 
| cent guide topeoples, and the con- ashed for here, and unquestion- 
staat inspirer of civilization and ah*e the best seller of all the 

the circumstances | different kinds of Liniment I 
handle.

neil ferguson;

{
in walked her mother, exclaim
ing :

“ Marion Ribeau ! Have you 
actually been sleeping in that 
chair all night ?”

Marion opened wide her eyes 
and for an instant could not 
realize where she was. At last it 
dawned on her that she had been 
dreaming. Mumbling an inco
herent excuse about being so tired

peace, Under
| came home to me the words of a 
great archaeologist when he said '•
|“ As in the sixth century Pelagius
prayed over the tombs of martyrs! “ She is a woman who has 
for the peace of Italy, so Benedict I suffered a great deal for her belief,’’ 
continues this noble mission of announced Mable, 
love today, and implores peace -Indeed? What is her belief ?” 
for the world by raising his hands I questioned an admirer, 
at the sepulchrqi of the great! « ghe believes she can wear 
apostle of whom he is a worthy I number four shoe on 
successor.” In the chapel of the j 8jx foot.’’
Countess Matilda in the Apostolic 

glace was exposed for veneration j^jNARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
I the head of St. Laurance. Mgr, qqLDS, ETC.
Sagrista celebrated Mass there
and gave Communion to some of, DiflConsolate 0ne — What 
the Daughters of Charity, with L ltffc for ft young man to do 

| theii* pupils. About eight o’clock after ^ hftjj t hia patrimony ?

a
number

is

His Holidess, aecompained by his 
Camericre Segreto, left his apart
ments and went to venerate the 
precious relic of the holy martyr.

Cheery Friend- 
matrimony ?

-He might try

Ttys G-ood Son.

I and his father clerk in a 
chant’s house. Now, the father 

after the party, she dismissed her ;|had to make a voyage over the| 
mother with the assurance -that qsea on the merchants business-

Mary Ovington, Jasper On 
writes:—'“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 

>. I Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
Anthony was an apprentice, Leber's arm in afew days Price

t^er l25 cents."

(Concluded.)
Hereupon hé called little St. 

Rose of V iterbo, Marion’s ^ patro
ness in the Third Order, Who just 
happened to be passing by at the 
time, and begged her tb inform 
her holy Father, St. Francis, that 
he wished to consult him -o# a- 
matter of importance;? A fier a 
abort interval, St. Francis arrived, 
aecompained by St. Louis, St- 
Elizabeth, St. Elzear and St. 
Delplfine, St. Rose of Viterbo, and 
a host of other saints and blessed 
of the Third Order. Marion noticed 
that in spite of the glory that 
surrounded them, all were dressed 
in very poor garments, that were 
mended in variovrplaces. Strang 
est of all, the very patches semed 
to shine with special splendour.

“ Excuse me for troubling you, 
good St. Francis," began St. Peter 
in altogether a different tone of 
voice from that he had used while 
speaking with Marion, “ but there 
is a person here who claims to be 
one of yonr children. Her gar 
raents, however, seem to belie her 
words ; for they are enough 
try even my patience, I can't 
possibly admit her in the dress 
dm has on, ‘and we have gone 
through her baggage and have 
found that one dress is worse than 
tile other. So, wHet’s to be done 
She declares solemnly that she dit 
not consider the dW&fces immodest; 
but that dosen’t blot out from 
these books the countless sins o; : 
scandal of which she bas bee» J 
cause.

she would be soon down for break
fast.

After her mother had gone, 
Marion fell on her knees and 
thanked God from her heart that 
He had opened her eyes so com
pletely to the vanity of'the world, 
and she solemnly promised him 
then and there that neither 
Father Roch, nor St. Francis, nor- 
St. Peter would ever again have 
reason to complain about her 
garments. «

After the monotony __ — .
Pincian Hill or the Ganiens rf W residence, of 
Villa Borghese it is ever a ! whose slave bis father

Past and Present.

of tbe

The sad news arrived that the 
ship had been seized by pirates, 
and it was impossible to tell what 
had become, of Anthony’s fattier.

Anthony served out his ap 
prenticeship truly and faithfully, 
became himself clerk, -earned a 
property of his own. At last he 
heard his father was a slave in 
Turkey, and immediately formed 
the resolution to obtain j his 
freedom. He therefore collected 
all the money he had saved, sold 
his best clothes, and everything 
that he had that could be turned] 
into money, made a bargain to 
serve out the price of his passage 
over thé sea as cabin boy, reached 

the rich Turk
m

------------------------------------ < : -
Landlady — “ I’m sorry you

think the chicken soup isn’t good. 
I told the cook how to make it. 
Perhaps she didn't catch the( idea.

Boarder—No ; I think it was 
the chicken she didn’t catch !

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

“How do you painters feel 
about tbe craze for old masters T 

“It makes us wish we were 
dead."

come change to wend one’s way 
to Campo Verano, or Rome’s 
modern cemetery, where, sitting 
under the cooling cypress trees 
near the monument erected to the 
Papal Zouaves, one likes to ponder 
over many things in the past. 
Aud the place has a special attrac-

was,
offered to buy his freedom, But 
the Turk demanded such a large 
sum of money that all Anthony 
had with him did not amount to 
half.

“ Well, then,” ‘said Anthony, 
“ take me as your slave, instead 
of my father ; I am young, and

and HïnXrD’S UNIMENT i 
DANDRUFF,

tion on the feast of the celebrated Perform ™oio eervioe f°f
than my father who is alreadydeacon of the Roman Church, St, 

Laurence, who suffered martyrdom 
under Valerian in 258. The 
glorious sun, as it went down 
behind St. Peter’s, seemed to 
stimulate the imaginative facul
ties. Wandering in the glorious 
old basilica, which had its origin 
in the time of Constantine, andu 
passing near the sepulchre of Pifis 
IX, one’s eye lighted upon a

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
lb die only----- —
tated. The 
it's tbe 
having 
world’s 

I strength
ALL DRUGGISTS

old,” ; .
At the command -of the Turk 

his father came in, fell in amaze 
ment on his son’s neck, and both 
shed tears of aflection. But when 
the father heard that his son 
wished to be a slave in his'place, 
he cried more bitterly still, and 
would not at all consent to it, 
But the son said through his tears 
“ Oh, my dearest father I I am 
not only ready to wear the bonds 
of slavery for you, but to give up 
life itself.' Take the ransom fconey 
which I have brought with me, 
for the expenses of your journey, 
and farewell f

At this the Turk was moved to 
tears, and said to Anthony ; “You 
are indeed a faithful and noble 

i£QP j I give your father freedom 
.without /ransom, and present you 
with suffiront money tq get up an

When it pomes to the question oi baying 

clothes, there ?re several things to be con* 

sidered.

You want good material, ÿou want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get thefo fit, a reasonable price. •

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the Tery beat in trimmings of every kino 

allowed to gef into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that emoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by al' 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please 

you.

TAILORS AND FURNISHERSJ*
153 dtueen Street.

z:/:/. tltuJJXjl ZL he

You must have Good Yeast
77:7772?

G00D BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.’’ Good brea 1 i* obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best -flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best Commercial Yeast y et 
discovered, and Fleisehmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
mosf successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worrirnent she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleisehmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread- of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast. f~\

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann” Recipe. 
Book.

‘ Charlottetown 
Agents tor P. E. Island,

Discontent is like ink podred 
into water which fills the whole 
fountain full of blackness. It casts 
a cloud over the mind, and renders 
it more occupied about the evil 
which djsquiets it than abont the ' 
means of reproving it,

lad Weak and 
Dizzy Spells.

WAS CURED BY 
MILBURtl’S 

HEART AND NERVE PILLS.*

!£*•• J- s- Nicholls, Listowel, Ofit-I 
mtes: "I was weak and ma down, 
ay heart would palpitate, and l would 
ake weak and dizzy spells. A friend ad- 
/ised me to take your Heart and NerVw 
’ills, so I started at once, and found that 

: felt much stronger, and my heart was 
:vcr so much better in a short time, J 
annot praise your medicine tOO 
or it has done me » world 
vly husband has also been bothi
icart trouble ever since childh_______

finds quick relief by using your vefuSbl* 
fills.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
>een on the market for the past twenty- 
ive years, and are universally known as 
-he very best remedy for all troubles 
vising from the heart or nerves. *

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
>0c. per box, 3 boxes for 11.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by Thb T. Milbukn Co., Limited/ 
Terouto, Ont. . _i

We have a riiceassortrçertt 
of the fallowing lines

: ' « j :

Brooches in dtaple and new pat
terns, Bracelets in extension and 
clasp, Watchi wristlets in gdld
and with leàther strap, Ciiff

; |

links in both plain and engravéd
Collar studs with short and long 
posts, Chains: with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gents 
chains in a variety of styles,
also fobs, Spojons. Forks, Kni 
Clocks and Vf atches, Byeglàs^es,

. .. - ..." : ' t i v.-::

Spectacles. In our work Dept 
we clean and repair Watches

Clocks, Jewelry, Barometers 
Musical Boxes, Size and fit 
lenses, Stoneis to Rings, ect. etc

eJwé

The Live Stock Breeders 
Assooiation

JEWELER.

STALLION ENROLLMENT

Evefy Stallion standing for service in Prince Edward 
Island, must be enrolled fit the Department of Agriculture, 
and all Certificates oi Enrollment must be renewed annually

' Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver 
rising a staHion must show his enrollment number and state 
whether be iâ à pure bred, a grade or a cross bred.

For further particulars apply to the

: DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

Charlottetown, P. E; Island

12 Richmond Street/

Exclusive Agents lor Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, Invictus and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price W every purse, 
purpose. ''

Our tor every

Queen Street '
1 t . liinii in In l


